WEEK 8

MONDAY 22th
TODAYS WARM DISH
Mixed dish with danish beef, fried sausage, potato and
browned onion. Served with cold bearnaise cream (7)

TODAYS SANDWICH
Shrimp salad with spiced tomato dressing, mini
romaine and cress (2, 7)

TODAYS VEGETARIAN DISH
Vegetarian mixed dish with organic potato, smoked
celeriac and browned onion. Served with cold bearnaise
cream (7)

TODAYS VEGETARIAN
Boiled egg with chive pesto, mayonnaise and kohlrabi
(7)

TODAYS VEGAN DISH
Today’s vegan dish looks like today’s vegetarian dish,
but it’s made without animal-based products
TODAYS WARM DISH WITHOUT GLUTEN, LACTOSE
AND NUTS
Todays warm dish without gluten and lactose looks like
today’s warm dish with meat/poultry but it’s
made with gluten and lactose-free alternatives

TODAYS SALAD
Chick pea with cilantro and mint
Cucumber, fennel and mango
Light salted duck and tandooriyoghurt (7)
TODAYS VEGETARIAN SALAD
Chick pea with cilantro and mint
Cucumber, fennel and mango
Feta and Tandooriyoghurt (7)
THIS WEEKS SIDE-SNACK/SPREAD

A small snack or spread will be served on the side

TODAYS VEGAN SANDWICH
Today’s vegan sandwich looks like today’s vegetarian
dish, but it’s cooked without animal-based products
TODAYS VEGAN SANDWICH WITHOUT GLUTEN,
LACTOSE AND NUTS
Today’s vegan sandwich without gluten and lactose
looks like today’s sandwich with meat/poultry but it’s
made with gluten and lactose-free alternatives and is
served with a gluten-free bun

WEEKLY OPEN SANDWICHES
Terrine of calf and bacon with green cabbage and raw
pickled cowberry (1, 7)
Potato with hazelnut mayo, crispy bacon and pickled
onion (8)
VEGATARIAN OPEN SANDWICHES
Several roots and tarragon mayo and roasted
buckwheat
Two kind of cheese with apple”bacon”, crunch and
herbs (7)
WITH THE WARM DISH, SANDWICH AND OPEN

FACED SANDWICH
Raw and baked beetroot with cherry vinegar

Subbject to change.
Meyers signs only with allergens shown on the 4 icons:
Pay attention to the number assigned to each allergen icon
and look for it in the menu text. The food may contain allergens
other than the 4 icons. For more information about further allergens,
please contact Meyers Lunch Kitchen on 39 18 69 00

WEEK 8

TUESDAY 23th
TODAYS WARM DISH
Chili con carne of danish beef with beans and dark
chocolate (7)
TODAYS VEGETARIAN DISH
Chili con carne with beans, grilled peppers and dark
chocolate (7)
TODAYS VEGAN DISH
Today’s vegan dish looks like today’s vegetarian dish,
but it’s made without animal-based products
TODAYS WARM DISH WITHOUT GLUTEN, LACTOSE
AND NUTS
Todays warm dish without gluten and lactose looks like
today’s warm dish with meat/poultry but it’s made with
gluten and lactose-free alternatives
TODAYS SALAD
Rice noodles with carrots, lime and sesame
Cucumber and spring onion
Tender spiced pig (1)
TODAYS VEGETARIAN SALAD
Rice noodles with carrots, lime and sesame
Cucumber and spring onion
Omelet (1)

TODAYS SANDWICH
Chicken salad with fried mushrooms and herbs (7)
TODAYS VEGETARIAN
Grilled peppers with goat cheese spread, almonds and
herbs (7, 8)
TODAYS VEGAN SANDWICH
Today’s vegan sandwich looks like today’s vegetarian
dish, but it’s cooked without animal-based products
TODAYS VEGAN SANDWICH WITHOUT GLUTEN,
LACTOSE AND NUTS
Today’s vegan sandwich without gluten and lactose
looks like today’s sandwich with meat/poultry but it’s
made with gluten and lactose-free alternatives and is
served with a gluten-free bun
WEEKLY OPEN SANDWICHES
Terrine of calf and bacon with green cabbage and raw
pickled cowberry (1, 7)
Potato with hazelnut mayo, crispy bacon and pickled
onion (8)
VEGATARIAN OPEN SANDWICHES
Several roots and tarragon mayo and roasted
buckwheat
Two kind of cheese with apple”bacon”, crunch and
herbs (7)

THIS WEEKS SIDE-SNACK/SPREAD

WITH THE WARM DISH, SANDWICH AND OPEN

A small snack or spread will be served on the side

FACED SANDWICH
Peppers, spinach and cilantro

Subbject to change.
Meyers signs only with allergens shown on the 4 icons:
Pay attention to the number assigned to each allergen icon
and look for it in the menu text. The food may contain allergens
other than the 4 icons. For more information about further allergens,
please contact Meyers Lunch Kitchen on 39 18 69 00

WEEK 8

WEDNESDAY 24th
TODAYS WARM DISH
Turkey in green carry and coconut with cilantro and
spring onion with steamed basmati rice

TODAYS SANDWICH
Air dried ox with creamy cheese, black olive and rucola
(7)

TODAYS VEGETARIAN DISH
Sweet potato and edamame beans in green carry and
coconut with steamed basmati rice

TODAYS VEGETARIAN
Baked and smoked Jerusalem artichoke with apple and
mushroom mayo (7)

TODAYS VEGAN DISH
Today’s vegan dish looks like today’s vegetarian dish,
but it’s made without animal-based products

TODAYS VEGAN SANDWICH
Today’s vegan sandwich looks like today’s vegetarian
dish, but it’s cooked without animal-based products

TODAYS WARM DISH WITHOUT GLUTEN, LACTOSE
AND NUTS
Todays warm dish without gluten and lactose looks like
today’s warm dish with meat/poultry but it’s made with
gluten and lactose-free alternatives

TODAYS VEGAN SANDWICH WITHOUT GLUTEN,
LACTOSE AND NUTS
Today’s vegan sandwich without gluten and lactose
looks like today’s sandwich with meat/poultry but it’s
made with gluten and lactose-free alternatives and is
served with a gluten-free bun

TODAYS SALAD
Green beans, tomato and blanched celery
Potato
Shrimps with lemon and at lot of herbs
Smoked cheese dressing (2, 7)

TODAYS VEGETARIAN SALAD
Green beans, tomato and blanched celery
Potato
Boiled egg
Smoked cheese dressing (7)

WEEKLY OPEN SANDWICHES
Terrine of calf and bacon with green cabbage and raw
pickled cowberry (1, 7)
Potato with hazelnut mayo, crispy bacon and pickled
onion (8)
VEGATARIAN OPEN SANDWICHES
Several roots and tarragon mayo and roasted
buckwheat
Two kind of cheese with apple”bacon”, crunch and
herbs (7)

THIS WEEKS SIDE-SNACK/SPREAD

A small snack or spread will be served on the side

WITH THE WARM DISH, SANDWICH AND OPEN

FACED SANDWICH
Julienne vegetables with chili pickled cucumber
TODAYS SHOT
Pineapple, turmeric and ginger

Subbject to change.
Meyers signs only with allergens shown on the 4 icons:
Pay attention to the number assigned to each allergen icon
and look for it in the menu text. The food may contain allergens
other than the 4 icons. For more information about further allergens,
please contact Meyers Lunch Kitchen on 39 18 69 00

WEEK 8

THURSDAY 25th
TODAYS WARM DISH
Free range pork roast sandwich, mustard mayo, cherry
pickled red cabbage and crispy bacon (1, 7)
TODAYS VEGETARIAN DISH
Sandwich with smoked and baked celery, mustard
mayo, pickled cherry and crispy root chips (1, 7)
TODAYS VEGAN DISH
Today’s vegan dish looks like today’s vegetarian dish,
but it’s made without animal-based products
TODAYS WARM DISH WITHOUT GLUTEN, LACTOSE
AND NUTS
Todays warm dish without gluten and lactose looks
like today’s warm dish with meat/poultry but it’s
made with gluten and lactose-free alternatives
TODAYS SALAD
Couscous salad with apricots, crack squash and lemon
Fried egg plants
Lang time fried ox in thin pieces
Tahin/yoghurt dressing (1, 7)
TODAYS VEGETARIAN SALAD
Couscous salad with apricots, crack squash and lemon
Fried egg plants
Marinated split peas
Tahin/yoghurt dressing (1, 7)

TODAYS SANDWICH
Egg salad with carry, cress and mild onion (7)
TODAYS VEGETARIAN
Talleggio with sweet and sour chutney of appæe and
apricot, roasted walnut and bitter salads (7, 8)
TODAYS VEGAN SANDWICH
Today’s vegan sandwich looks like today’s vegetarian
dish, but it’s cooked without animal-based products
TODAYS VEGAN SANDWICH WITHOUT GLUTEN,
LACTOSE AND NUTS
Today’s vegan sandwich without gluten and lactose
looks like today’s sandwich with meat/poultry but it’s
made with gluten and lactose-free alternatives and is
served with a gluten-free bun
WEEKLY OPEN SANDWICHES
Terrine of calf and bacon with green cabbage and raw
pickled cowberry (1, 7)
Potato with hazelnut mayo, crispy bacon and pickled
onion (8)
VEGATARIAN OPEN SANDWICHES
Several roots and tarragon mayo and roasted
buckwheat
Two kind of cheese with apple”bacon”, crunch and
herbs (7)

THIS WEEKS SIDE-SNACK/SPREAD

A small snack or spread will be served on the side

WITH THE WARM DISH, SANDWICH AND OPEN

FACED SANDWICH
Potato with red salads and apple vinaigrette
TODAYS CAKE
Dark brownie med valnød (1, 7, 8)

Subbject to change.
Meyers signs only with allergens shown on the 4 icons:
Pay attention to the number assigned to each allergen icon
and look for it in the menu text. The food may contain allergens
other than the 4 icons. For more information about further allergens,
please contact Meyers Lunch Kitchen on 39 18 69 00

WEEK 8

FRIDAY 26th
TODAYS WARM DISH
Chicken Tikka Masala with roasted cauliflower, steamed
rice and raitta (7)
TODAYS VEGETARIAN DISH
Vegan Tikka Masala with butter beans, roasted
cauliflower, steamed rice and raita (7)
TODAYS VEGAN DISH
Today’s vegan dish looks like today’s vegetarian dish,
but it’s made without animal-based products
TODAYS WARM DISH WITHOUT GLUTEN, LACTOSE
AND NUTS
Todays warm dish without gluten and lactose looks like
today’s warm dish with meat/poultry but it’s made with
gluten and lactose-free alternatives
TODAYS SALAD

Several tomato and basil
Risoni with pesto and roasted seeds
Fried chicken (1, 7)
TODAYS VEGETARIAN SALAD
Several tomato and basil
Risoni med pesto and roasted seeds
Buffalo mozzarella (1, 7)
THIS WEEKS SIDE-SNACK/SPREAD

A small snack or spread will be served on the side

TODAYS SANDWICH
Cheese and ham with mustard mayo and tomato (7)
TODAYS VEGETARIAN
fried potato and cottage cheese and herbs salsa (7)
TODAYS VEGAN SANDWICH
Today’s vegan sandwich looks like today’s vegetarian
dish, but it’s cooked without animal-based products
TODAYS VEGAN SANDWICH WITHOUT GLUTEN,
LACTOSE AND NUTS
Today’s vegan sandwich without gluten and lactose
looks like today’s sandwich with meat/poultry but it’s
made with gluten and lactose-free alternatives and is
served with a gluten-free bun
WEEKLY OPEN SANDWICHES
Terrine of calf and bacon with green cabbage and raw
pickled cowberry (1, 7)
Potato with hazelnut mayo, crispy bacon and pickled
onion (8)
VEGATARIAN OPEN SANDWICHES
Several roots and tarragon mayo and roasted
buckwheat
Two kind of cheese with apple”bacon”, crunch and
herbs (7)
WITH THE WARM DISH, SANDWICH AND OPEN

FACED SANDWICH
Cucumber, red lentil and tomato

Subbject to change.
Meyers signs only with allergens shown on the 4 icons:
Pay attention to the number assigned to each allergen icon
and look for it in the menu text. The food may contain allergens
other than the 4 icons. For more information about further allergens,
please contact Meyers Lunch Kitchen on 39 18 69 00

